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ITEMS IN -- BRIEF.

From Wednesday's

. A heavy frost covered the ground this
mora log.

Dally.

Mr. L. B. Keed, of Vihon, WbM a
former resident of Tbe Dalles, is visiting

- the city. " .
Harper1 ' for January on sale at' Mr. M

T. Nolan's new depot, as well as all period- -

. icars and current literature.

BeT. Spencer lias moved into the' rest
; dence on the corner of Ninth and Liberty

streets, where all friends will be made
welcome. .

Lavinic new pipes at this inclement
' season of tbe year makes our s'reets in a
most deplorable condition and almost im
passable in places. ..
' Vflrv evident!? (hum lms hppn Yipavv

cnno An tliA tnfinnliln Hivialnn ainna tho
recent storms, and this has caused a delay

in the arrival of trains in this city.

The west-boun- d train due last evening
at 6 :30 did not arrive until this morning
at 40. No. 7 d'ie this morning did not
pass through the city nntil this afternoon.

Social matters are very quiet for this
season of .he year, and young ladies and
gentlemen prefer doing their courting

"around parlor stoves than at public en-

tertainments.
There is a project on foot to put a tele

phone in operation in the city This is
something which has been very mbch
needed, and should receive the support of
all pubiic-spinte- d citizens.

Bev A. C. Spencer will give a - five
minute social to the young people of the
city on Friday night at the reading room..
A good time guaranteed. There will be
no admission, no collection, no supper,
lnt everybody made welcome.

Guard: Tbe cabin lelonging to tbe
leper Babcock, on tbe upper McKeuzie

river, was set on fire and burned with
tbe contents. His cow and cat were i hot
and killed. This was done at Babcock's
suggestion.

Great snow storms have prevailed in
Eastern Oregon during the past week,
blockading ail the avenues of travel, the
trains on the Union Pacific have been
snow bound and hare been late lor several
days. The tracks are now clear and it is
expected all train will now be on time,

Taylor Dunn, of Dallas, Polk county,
a hardware dealer, while exhibiting the
good qualities of a feed-chopp- which he
wished to sell, cut off his forefinger. A
few moment afterwards his father was
showing low the accident happened and
he too lost a finger. The interested by-

standers saw cxac'ly how it was done.

The English claims against Cuili ag
gregate about $70,000,000, those ot Spain
and Italy about $3,000,000 eacb, and tbe
United Sutea only wants $25,000 and an

pfllgV- - Yet tbe English will get all
they dtmaud eventually, and tbe United
States will be obliged to whip them out
of their boots and iet tbe account go at
that. -

The firm of Byrne, Helm tt Co. are pre
paring to do a leading business in their
drug store on the corner of Second ana
Union streets. Mr. Byrne is a scientific
chemist, and all prescriptions compound-
ed can be reiied on. The business ol the
firm will be conducted on a correct basis,
and all matters entrusted to their care
wiil receive prompt attention.

By reason ot the incapacity of the $50- ,-

000 water works, purchased by the city of
the old company, the. Daily

was unable to issue on usual
time this evening. What a dear experi-
ence this has been to the .city, and how it
will be fett in the city taxes this year and
next. It affords the
great satisfaction to say, "I told you so."

The weather has been delightful for this
flpiumn nf the rear, lint tho mnnlha nF- j , ww. u. u uiuii auo vi
January and February are yet to pass be-

fore we can hail spring with periect joy,
and in former tmn mM vnithw liua

been experienced in the latter month suf-fic-ent

to send the thermometer down to 20
degrees below zero, and for ten days to
congeal the present supply of water; but
we hope this will not be experienced
again for several decades.

. O.: W. A. Sample, who is a member
of the board cf regents of .he State Ag-ri-cu

lural Col.ege, has received notifica-
tion that a meeting of tbe board is ca led
for December 30tb, end will be in attend-
ance. An effort will be made to secure
itbe establishment of an experimental

taliou in Eastern Oregon, something to
which this section of tbe state is entit ed,
and which wi,l be of much aid t i our
farmers It is hoped that the effort wil
sued with success.

Albany Herald: Gene Larimore was re-

turning borne from church Sunday even-
ing, when in a lonely street be heard
someone seemingly trying to pass him
from behind. He stepped aside to allow
him to pass, when the fellow struck at
him with a murderous knife, cutting his
hat but fortunately not deep enough to
inflict any injury. Mr. Larimore ran up
the slreet,and procuring assistance turned
and gave the fellow chase. He ran toward
tbe Southern Pacific depot and eluded
them. The police were notified, but they
could not find the miscreant.

The reservoir at Dayton, recently built
at great expense, and which on being first
filled broke, bnt was renlaced. is ar&in
empty, laving been found to be unsafe.
The Inlander says of it: "It has been
.known for some time-tha- t it was leaking
and it was not allowed to fill entirely. A
few days ago it was allowed to fill. In
less than 24 hours water was discovered
bursting from near the place where it
broke out when first filled. The water was
immediately let out of the reseryoir and

' another break prevented. The wall was
found cracked at the same place where
ihe big break was made." .

Tbe mountain division, between La
Orande and Pendleton, during tbe

seasons of tbe year, always lur-sw- b

tbe usual items of interest for news-
papers, and this season it has started . in
real earnest in this direction. Heavy rains
and snows have prevailed all over tbe
coast, and tbe Blue mountains have not
been excepted. Two or three dsys ago
there was a snow blockade, and to-d- ay

we learn that a traia was ditcbed a few
miles west of La Grande, and four per
sons killed, among tbem tbe mail
clerk, engineer and brakeman. This re
port is not verified, as only one wire was.
working. All kind of rumors were rife
this morning; bnt it was most difficult to
ascertain any definite particulars.

Baker City Blade: Wm. Murray is re-

ported to have nearly perished on the
Granite stago during the blizzard of the
25th. He started on his return trip to
HcEwenvilie with a two-hor- sleigh
with the mail and it seems that when he
reached the summit of the Burnt river
mountains the storm was raging so that
the road was soon covered up, and tbe
bones becoming exhausted wandered out
of the road. He laid out all night, when
Mr. McEwen, who had become alarmed
at his non-arriv- started eutto search

for him. He found him between Austin
and' Parker's station completely ex
hausted and nearly dead. He was taken
to the nearest house where he is being
well cared for. Wm. Murray will be re-

membered as the young man who drove a
car in this city during September

and October. It is noped he will soon be
all right.

Linkville Star: Two little orphans,
Warren McDonald and his sister, of
Lakeview, were in Linkyille this week on
their way to Pomeroy, Wash., where they
will reside with Grandma McDonald. It
was affecting to see the look of depend
ence which each little orphan placed on
tbe other, as the cold winds of this world
toyed with their hair, and loving voices
of tbe other world "echoed in their inno
cent hearts. Tney knew that this world
was cold, but pa and ma were in toe sky
and grandma she was in Pomeroy, and
would receive them with warm embraces
and loving words. They were comfort
ably wrapped up, however, and cheerful.

I, From Thursday'!

The holidays will toon be over.

We can write 1891 bat
will be 1892.

By reason of a heavy frost lajt night otir
streets can be crossed without danger of b
injf mired.

The monthly collections for December, by
general censeut, have been postponed nuii
Monday, January 4;

Now is the particular time of the year
when good resolutions are being formed.
and for a while vicious habits are laid
aside.

Tbe river has a little more than an ordi
nary volume of water, notwithstanding the
heavy rains experienced during the past few
weeks.

Mr. F. W. L. Skibbe will give a grand
bajt and supper at hia hotel on' N?
Year s eve. at which the nubhc arts &r
lially invited to attend.

Inotwitstandiuz tho inclement season
work on the new buildings in the East Eud
till coutinnes.and several very commoitious

tnd conveuieut structures have been
erected.

Since the snow fall there has been littli
activity rn the stockyards in tbia city
Occasionally a carload of cattle is received;
but there will be a rush there when spring
opens.

Cold water is a strong test of religious
faith. Four converts to the Baptist church
at Murray, Idaho, braved the icy waters of
Pritcbard creek a few days ago. This is
said to the first baptism by immersion that
ever occurred in the Coeur d'Alene district.

There la nothing of any great importance
occurring at the warehouses in tbe Jiit
E'id. Tbe roads are in such a condition
that farmers cannot; conveniently come to
town, and therefore no wheat has been re
ceived for some days. '

The west-boun- d paosenger train pasaorl
through this city this forenoon at 10:10

o'clock.. It waa due here at 4:50, and was
doubtless delayed by the accident near La
Grande yesterday, or heavy snow in the
Blue mountains. .

Mr. Ad. Keller, of tbe Oro Fino, returned
yesterday from attending the funeral of Mr.
John Fearer, a Knight of Pythias, in Port
land. He was a member of tbe grand lodge,
when that body convened in this city. Mr,
Keller acted as one of the pall bearers for
the deceased.

A special from 4m n'i: i". G M.

Irwin has tendered bis resignation as super
lntemltnt of tbe government Indian train
ins school at Chemawa, near this eity. He
resigned to the ministry. Irwin
was appointed nnder President Harrison in
August, 1SS9.

Every indication now points to the cer
taioty that early spring will witness the be
ginning of actiye work all along tbe line of
the Seattle, Boise & Salt Lake railway.
Chief Engineer Mix is already in the field
with a party of men surveying a line for
the proposed road.

.Baker uemoerat: Ihe snow blockade in
Pyle canyon yesterday created a demand
for snow sbovelers and the Union Pacific
officials sent in an order for fifty laborers to
be engaged and sent to that place at once,

That number of idle men were not to be
obtained, however a number were found
and forwarded to the scene of obstruction.

Astoria Tali: In this city lives an old
larly 82 years of age, who has all that time
enjoyed 'a life of single blessedness. She
lives in a house now owned by Jmlge Elliot,
a portion of wbich was built by old man
Shively in 1845; she is a sister of the judge,
and in all probability good for many more
years. She scarcely ever leaves the
and has not been outside of Astoria since
1862.

street

Daily.

house

Salem Journal: Tne state board of equal
ization haye more than paid their expenses
for the year to come by lrvelinir np tbe
aksement of mortuairea $10,000,000. If
they lio ahead and assess the corporations
iloing business in the state aiiytME like
th-- - true value of their- - real and personal
pioporty and franchises, they will have
been one of the most valuable bodies o' men
who ever came into the service of the

In placing the new pipes in position on
Second street yesterday, the ditch was tilled
without these being properly joined, and.
in consequence, there was a leak this morn
ing at the corner of Second and Court
streets. The old Jackson hand engine, in
use since 1&63, was brought in requisition,
and the water was pumped ont of the ditch
uncovered and the pipes properly joined.
This caused another cessation of water for
some time.

It will be good news for the wheat pro
ducers of tbe Inland Empire and tbe Wil.
lamette valley that Europe bought from na
in the four months ended October 3Isr.
breadstuff of all kinds to the amount of
$101,158,156. In tbe like months last year
year, tbe exports of breads tuff j were ouly
$36,007,473. In bushels, tbe figures tor
alone the above periods are: 1890, 13,336..
139; 1891. 64.503.187. Demand such as
this sustained, proves and will clear tire
barns and elevators of wheat in good time
for next year's crop.

A yonng frenchman named Frank La- -

Blanche was adjudged insane and
committed to the asylum. For some time
past he has been herding sheep in this coun-

ty, and has borne an excellent reputation.
A few weekago be came in town intending
to study the English language, and desired
to engage a teacher for tbat purpose. During
the time be was herding sheep he carefully
saved hia surplus ages,and is considered to
be pretty well fixed regarding coin. For a
few days past he has been acting strangely.
and his examination y developed the
fact tnat he waa undoubtedly demented. It
is to be hoped that a short time at Salem
will restore his reason, and that in a little
while he will return fully cured ol tbe
malady.- He baa no relatives in this coun-

try; but has many frieu.U by reason of his
industrious and sober habits.

Headlight: There ex sts here this winter
a dullness in business ciicles on account of
the prolonged and incessants rains, but the
farmers and stockmen do not complain, and
if this weather holds out the grass will
hold oat, and the oattle will be in good con.
dition when spring opens, and the farmer's
purse will not be depleted from having to
feed bis stock during the' winter. The
county is sure to be prosperous next sum-

mer, even if not a single stranger comes
over here, but there is sure to be s large

immigration to this country next year, and

we had just as well look forward with full
some hope and wait with patience for tbe

good time coming. Mind what we tell you,

milling operations and railroad building is

going to begin pretty soon; it can t be held
back much longer, and then Tillamook City

will emerge from its old shell, sod grow
with a bound .that will surprise the most

sanguine.
La Grande, Oregon, was visited by an-

other fire Saturday night. Tne fire, which

started in the general merchandise store of
J,

1. Harris, was fanned by the high wind pre
vailing at the time, and it was impossiple
to check it before Elm street was reached
The list of Buffereis and their losses is

follows: M. S. Bloch, $20 000, insurance,
$15,000: Jacob Zuber, $2000. inburance,
$1600; J. D. Heldennch, $2000, insurance,
S1500: Dan Mark. SI 000. no insurance; A.

C Huntington, $1500, insurance $1000; I.

Harris. S3500. insurance, $2800. Other
losses will run the total up to about $32,

000, with a total insurance of about $22,000

A Boise Citv aDecia says: The divorce
mill began to grind yesterday and by Tues

day will be well nndcr way. There are
over twentv cases on the calendar of tbe

district conrt. It ia verv easv to secure a
divorce in Idaho, and people of the adjoin
iuu states arjsreciata the fact. Six mouths- , ,
constitutes legal residence, and' some county

seats are so secluded that people don't bear
of the actions nntil after they are decided
It is Quite as easv to get married in Idaho
as it is to secure a divorce. No license is

required and few questions are asked. The

people of Washington, Oregon and other
adjoining states are beginning to appreciate
this infant industry of Idaho.

Albany Democrat: Bishop Mortis has re
cently discovered a relic in the Coquille
country that has a yery s ngular and inter
esting history. It ia an old, large folio
bible and prayer book bound together, that
was in use lu Trinity church, JNew lura
cuy, before tbe revolution, ic was priutea
iu Lou.iou in 1728, and contains, besides
the bibie ana English prayer book, Stern
hold and Hopkins version of Psalms, with
metrical yersioua ot tbe Te Deum, Lord s

Prayer and Ten Comuiandmeuts. It has
also a form of family prayer in which the
words "So mote it be" take the place of the
ordinary Amen. It is bound in thick oak
boards, witu Heavy brass clasps, and beats
cnauy eviiituces vi Its age and hardships.

The state weather oareau reports the to
tal rainfall for tbe year 1891 to date to be

2 68 inches below tbe annual average. For
tlio month of December tbe total rainfall is

2.43 inches in excess of tbe average. From?

July 1st to date it is 3.20 inches in excess
of tbe average. Ou Saturday and Suuday
1.66 inches tell which caused the river to
rise from 7.6 feet ts 11 feet above the low
water or zero mark. Tbe annual average is
49 34 inches; formerly ic was over 51

inches, hut the deficiency which h3 existed
s:uue 16bJ, save in 1997, when it was tin re
inches in excess of the average. The De

cember avtrue is 8 22 inches. The January
average is sou locnes, February bos,
March 6.02; then April drops to 3 21

inches, July and August have slightly over
50 of inch of raiufall.

The Teachers' Meeting. '
A number of teachers of tbia county, met

together iu this city in answer to a call,
sent out by Supt. Shelley, to all the teach-
ers of Wasco couunty to be present at a
meeting of teachers to be held in tbe super
intendeot's office Dec. 30, 1891. At 10 A.

M the meeting waa called to order by Supt.
Shelley, the object of the meeting stated,

nd Mr. E. VV Merrell appointed secre
tary ' The teachers had been called to-

gether to hear tbe report of the committee,
appointed at the last county institute, to
consider the subject of a graded course for
country schools. Supt. Shelley made a re-

port for the committee, be being the only
member of the committee able to be present
at this meeting. Tbe report of the com-

mittee having been received, the meeting
took op the sadject, and after a free

a course of study was agreed u poo.
By a motion it was decided that the course
thna prepared be recommended to the
teat he rs and school oSieers of the county,
and that it be published in the county
paters, and also in pamphlet frrm, for nse
at the next county institute, at which time
the subject should be freely discussed and
if deemed advisable by tbat body the
county superintendent be requested to adopt
a giaded course of study for tbe schools of

this county. The course of study recom
mended by tbe teachers consists of eight
years' work,. and it is believed that it adopt-
ed by tbe schools many advantages would
arise. The course in its entirety will be
ready for publication in a few days, anil it
is earnestly hoped and requested by the
superintendent that all the teachers and
school officers of the county exam ne it
carefully with a view of offering any sug
gestions or changes tbat may seem best.
The teachers seem to be in earnest about
the matter and it is believed that a course
similar to (hat suggested will be adopted
and in the near future become a part of our
school system.

The people of Ort-i-r in are renmvoed
for beir geuerositj and liberality towards)
ail sufferers, as tbe folio uig will dem
onstrate: "The Corvalhs Leader gives a
picture of the present age, one whicb was
also presented in Albany; but not allowed
to - remain by our eagle eyed police: A
horrible, sight was to be seen on our
streets a few days ago. A cripple witb a
badly mangled foot, which was exposed
to the weather, wentaoout on crutches,
begging for aid from every ono be met
Being in such a condition be picked up
several dollars from sympathetic people
aod then got on a glorious drunk. He
was put to bed by an officer, but became
so boistrou that be was finally put in tbe
calaboose and kept there over night. Tbe
next morning he lett town by order of
the oightwatcbmuc. It is said that be
was seen picking off he scabs and irri-

tating bis sore foot, no doubt for tbe pur
poso of giving it a horrible appearance-

that it might work on tbe sympathy of
tbe people. A thief is more of a man
than such a fellow as this, and he must
suffer the penalties of tbe law, while this
man is allowed to go scott free, robbing
tbe people ia broad day light.

Wardner New: The Milwaukee syndi
cate organized for the purchase of thn
Morning mine, at Mullan, Idaho, has just
incorporated at Milwaukee with a capital
stock of $500,600, which has been fully
subscribed. At a meeting of the com
pany held December 12th, the requisite
amount required by the laws of Wiscon-

sin was actually paid in. The agreement
for the transfer of the property of the
Morning mine is now being drawn up,
and will be signed aLa meeting to be held
Monday evening, at which time $50,000
will be paid to Mr. Peter Porter, receiver
as evidence of good f.u'.ii and financial
ability.' When this is accomplished Mr.
Porter will return, in company with the
purchasers, in order to have the agree-

ment approved and sanctioned by Juage
Bolleman, and arrange tbe time and
amount of the first payment and the time
and security for the deferred payments.

r

ITotjoe to Tax-Paya- rs.

All persons who have not paid their
school tax tor 1891 will have costs added
after January 1st.

J. M, Huntington,
Dec. 9, 1881. Pchool Clerk.

rpo

Leper Gone.
Eugene Guard

J H, Babcock, the McKeuzie man af-

flicted with leprosy, has been taken away,
and we congratulate the people of Lane

couniy, and especially those of the upper
McKenzie, upou tbe same. He was

brought here last Monday evening at
o'rilock, then a private conyeyance was

hired and he was taken to Junction City,

at which point he took the north-boun- d

overland train at 8:30 a. h. Tuesday and
made the trip through to Seattle, Wash.,
without incident. At that city he was

placed on board a small steamer and con

veyed to Port Blakely, Wash., where he
was taken aboard a ship, loading with
lumber at that point for the bandwicn
Islands. A cabin has been built on tne
deck of the ship previously to his arrival,
where he will be confined during the trip
to Honolulu. After Jiis arrival at that
place he will be taken to the goyernment
leper hospital, and confined, until the reg-

ular semi-annu- gathering of lepers takes
place, when Babcock will be conveyed to

Molakia, Ibe home of those afflicted with
that terrible disease the leprosy. At
that place he will die", for no person sub
ject to the disease has ever been known
to escape therefrom. Babcock was per
fectly willing to be taken to that p!ce
The vessel will sail on her outward trip
on December 30th.

One of the Lost.
The Florence West says that last

Wednesday as three men, strangers, were

walking op tbe beach lrom Gardiner and

when aboat three miles tbia side of that
place tbey found a man lying dead on

the beacb near tbe edge of tbe breakers.
They drew him upon tbe sand out of tbe
water, and in so doing discovered that
both his arms had been broken. He was
a young man, heavy built, and had a
light sandy mustache. He wan dressed
in a sailor suit and Irom tliu and otDer
appearances tbey concluded be was an
omcer from some boat which bad gone
to pieces during tbe last storm. About
balf a. mile further up the beacb tbey
found a row boat which bad recently
come ashore, and to which were tied a

pair of shoes and an oil cloth. It is alto
gether probable that the sailor and boat
are both of tbe schooner General Butler,
wbicb was foundered off Caps Arago:
Her mate and four sailors have not been
beard from since the storm, hence tbe
conclusion. The body was taken to
Gardiner and there interred.

Prononneed Hopeless, Vet (Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, wbich settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-nai- ed

iu consumption. Fonr" doctors
gave me up, saying 1 could live but a
short lime. gave myself up to my
Saviour, determined if I could not stay
with my triends on earth, 1 would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at Snipes & Kiuersly's drug store.
jieguiarsize, ouc. ana $ l. 4

Bacltten's Armies salve.
The bast salve in the world for cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, t'eve
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required, it is iruar- -

anteed to give perfect satiaiaulion, ornjoue
refunded. 'Price 25 Rents per box. Koi

sale by Snipes & Kinerslv.

Entitled to the Beat.
All are entitled to tbe best tbat their

money will buy, so every family should
have, nt once, a bottle of tbe best family
remedy, Svrup ol Fit:, to cleausc the
system when costive or biJIious. For sale
io50c. end $1.00 bottles by a 1 leading
druggists.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria. .

Wbem. she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

NEW r -- 1 J A.Y.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omcs at Vakcocvsr, Wash.,

Decraiber 26. 1881.
Notice is hereby given that the fu: owitifr-uanie- d

sett ers , have filed notice ol their intention u make
final proof in support of their claims and that sa d
proofs will be made before W. R Dunbar. Commit
siontr United 8ta es Circuit Court, dist'ict o' Wash-
ington, at Ooldendale, Wash., ou February 26, 1392,
viz:

Park 8. Plummer,
Homestead entry No 8118, In the fractional KE1 sec
1, tp S H, B IS east, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon aul cultivation ot said
land, vis:

Jamis L Syferr, John C Berry, William Courtney,
William Tate, all of Hartland e O, Waihinjtou.

Park S. Plummer,
Purchase Application. No 186, undir sec 8 of the
Forfeiture Act of Sept 29, 1890, for the fractional
HVi sec 1, tp S N, R 13 east, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous claim to and cultivation of said land,
viz:

James L Svfert. John C Berrv. William Courtnev.
William Tate, all of Hartland P O Wash.

WHiim Tate,
Purchase Application, No 34, under see 3 Forfeiture
Act 29, 1890, tor the N Wl and Wl of .NEi sec
6, tp 3 N, B U tut, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and cultivation of said land,
viz:

James L Pyfsrt, Park B Plummer. John C Berry,
wunam Courtney, all ol Hartland V o. Wash.

James L Sytert,
Purchase ApplHrtion, No 223, under sec 8 F rfeit
ure Act Sent z9. 1890, for the fractional NW4, sec 7,
tp S N, H 14 east. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claiin to and cultivation of said land,
viz;

William Tate, Park S Plummer, John C Berry,
William Courtiey. all of Hartland V O, Wash.

jan2td JtiHN 1. GUuGHKQAN, Begifter. -

F 8. G ON NINO. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
oje:mx:i,a.u

BblacksmithS.
la the new chop on Peeood street, first blacksmith

shop east ot French Co. brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of spricaltural
implements or vehicles, doue in the mot mechan-
ical style, and sutis action guaranteed. . jauwkr

Dissolution Notice.
WHOM IT VAX COiNCBRN:

The firm of Thompson A Farther has diasolred
mrtnerahip, Mr. F irgher having disposed ut his in- -
torest in the firm to Mr. Geo pe T. Thompson. All
those indebted to the firm are requested to come
forward an i settle all bills a. Mr Fargber ia about
to leave the city. Mr. Tbompon will assume all
liabilities and collect all debts, anu continue the
buaineaa in his own name.

OEO. T. THOMPSON,
W. FABOHEK.

The Dalles, Oct. So, 1891.

810 REWARD.
A BAT MAKE, three years old. brandedLOST similar to a Z on left shoulder;

wright 1112 pounds Tbe above reward will be
paid to any one giving me informatio that wi 1 lead
to ber recovery. JAMES MULO KE,

deoS ' Condon, Or.

: DOCTOR
ACKER'S

I PURE
I PINK
IPILLS,
9aMeaa.aM.aw

Tbaae Celebrated ESflUsn;
PUls are a Positive Con for aiekj
lleadaehe. Billon aaeai, sad;
Ommm tlpatl . Small, pleats.,
aat aad a Cavarlta with the:
ladle. Sold In England for la..
IXd., in America for 6e. Set
them from yonr Druggists, arS
send to W. B. H0OKU CO,

Wat ImlM), fw Trt. t
MlMMMMMPM"''"mW

aHHHIIIIimilllllinillHMIHIMniMIIMI
: Ftaples, Hsadaches, Loss of:
jSfcep, a Weary Feeling, Pains in j
j Bcdy or Limbs, Want of Appetite, j
Eruptions. If you suffer fromj
any of these symptoms, take

DOCTOR

WHY? Becau-- o Your Blood Is Impure I J
S Have you ever used mercury? If so,;

did you give yourself the needed attention
at the time? Don't

S long as the mercury
you know that as I

is in
will feel the effects of it?

the system, you
,v ueeu

tell you that you require a blood medicine, J
i (ocnsnxe ireeaom irom tne alter enects.;
'Doctor Acker's lingliali Blood
itlixl? is tbe only kno-wi- medicine that!

! will thoroughly eradicate the poison from!
the system. Get it from yonr druggist,"

Jorwriteto W.H. HOOSER A. CO.!
46 West Broadway, Kew York. I

STANDS'"? teMfn

rTAWSTrFCUrPLirG
.QliAii.i "Vi. B I

A pure Virginia cut plug
smoking tobacco . that does
not bite the tongue and is
free from any foreign mixture.
More solid comfort in one
package of Mastiff than you
can get out of a dozen others.
Packed in canvas pouches.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

PEOPOSALS
FOR

Flour, Bran and Feed.

U. B. INDIAN SERVICE,
WARM SPRINGS AGENCY. OREGON,

November 2 , 1891.
bealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals for Hour,

cm-.-
,

mb tne caw may oe, anu aaarebsea to tne a,,
de signed at W .rm Sprinpi, Crook "untv, o egon,
will he received at ihe Dalles or this airency, un- -

ui x o eiocK r. n. of

January 5th, 1892,

ami

for furnishirg and delivrinir at this agency about
50,XW pounds nf Hour. 30.000 Dounds of Bran, and
ou.uuu puunas or reea.

Feed must be o' clear oats and barley, fresh rolled
anj of good, sound grain.

Bran must be of good qualitr bran and shorts
anxca.

Flour must be what is known as "straight full
stock," of good, sound wheat, grown in the section
of country to tho place of neliverv:
pounds ot whe it to be ground down to 42 pound- - of
flour; no patents taken out; samples of not less than
10 pound- - must be furnished by bidders. Delivery
w ue m&ue in sucn quantities as may oe required.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bias, or anv
part of any bid. if deemed for the best interest of
tne service.

Of tbe above there is to be delivered at the Sins--
masho school, rocated twenty miles north of the
Avency, about 20,ouu pounds of Hour, 16,000 pounds
oi uraji, zo.uou pounds of reed; and at the Agency.
au.vuu pounds or r lour, is.ouu pounds oi ttran, 0

pounds of Feed.
Bidders must state specifically in their bids tbe

proposed price of each article offered for delivery
uuuer a contract

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified cbeok

or draft upon ,ome Un td States depository or solv--

national bank in tbe vicinity of the residence of
the bidder, made payable to the ord- -r ot the Com- -
missioucr.of Indian Affairs for at least five per cent
oi the amount of the proposal whicb check or draft
win oe lorieitea m tne imilea states in case any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a contract, with good and sum.

sureties, otherwise to be returned to ihe bid
der. Bitisaccompan ed by cash in lieu of a certified
cueca wil, not oe considered.

For further particulars apply to
J. C. LUCKEY,

nov28 U. S. Indian Agent

Sheriff's Sale.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
X Oregon for Wasco County.
J B Condon, Plaintiff,

vs.
George Will ams, as Administtator of the estate of

iuise uoiustein. aeceasea, ana t i&ra L. ocnuize,
Charles F. Michelbach. Louis H. Michel bach. Will- -
lam J. Mieheibacu and Cecilia M. Michelbach, de--
tendinis.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale, issued

out of the Circuit Court pf the state of Oregon, for
wasco countv, on tne 14tn day ol December, IfcHl.
upon a judgment and an order of sale rendered in
favor of the above-name- d plitintiff and airainst the
aboyename'l defendants for the sum hereinafter set
forth Mwhich decree, among oth thinits, entered the
sue of tne lands neretnaiter described, to satisfy said
sum, 1 did levy upon ana win sell oa

e

r

Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1892,
At the court house unor in Dalles City, in said county
and at the hour ot i o'clock p. m. ot said
day. at public aue ion to the hig-h- balder for cash
in hani,subjn.t to redemption, all of the following
aescriDeti una. it:

A certain piece or tiarcel of laud, situated at the
southwest corner of block J, in Treviu's addition to
Dalles City, regon, an being eighty four (84) feet I

in wian on o or rourin street, ana one nunareu
ana twelve (112) feet in depth ou Garrison street in
said Lioiies uity, anf oeing tne same property con-
veyed by Thomas Smith and wife to J.hn Michel
baoh, f date February 11, 1869, and conveyed bv
John tcbelhach to Louise aliuheibacn, of date Dec-
ember 31. 1887. nd situated in taid Trevitf s addi
tion to Dalles City, iu Wasco county, ttate of Ore
gon, together with all and siuguiar the tenement?,
hereditunduts anu appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or appertaining, being and .situated in Dalles
Citt , in Wasco county. Oregon, to satisfy the sum of
f2,490.50, with internet thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent. pr annum -- ince December 10, 1891, and the
further sum cf $49.65, coats of suit and accruing
costs berein.

Dated this 18th day of December, 1891.
D. L. CATE3,

d)S Sheriff of Wasco Cuunty, O ,

NOTICE FOR
Land Office at Tbe D&llxs, Okbgoh,

December 8. 1H91.
Notice is herebv given that tbe f jllowiog-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten lion to make final
proof in support of bis claim and that sal'1 proof will
be made beiore the register and receiver at 'Ihe
Dalles, Or., on January 10, 1892, vis:

FttANK PEABODY,

Hd. No. 8167, for lots 1, t and 8, and NEW
Sec 18, Tp 2 S, U 15 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Polk Butler, James Moore, Embry Moore, Fritz
Claussen, allot A jnsene. or.

decl2 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laid Officb a t Ths" Daubs, Ob.,

November 19, 1891.
Notice Is hereby riven that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support ot his claim, and that said
proof wiil be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land ofBce at The Dalles, Or., on Jan.
7, 1892, viz:

RICHARD SIOMAN.

Homestead No. 3800, for the 8, NEJ and W SEX
Sec 13, Tp 1 south, ranze 13 east W M

He namen tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Malcolm A Moody, A A Bonney, Rodert Mays and
W H Butts, all of The Dalles, Or.

noviO JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OfBce at Vancouver, Wash.,'Nov 17, 1891.

Notice is h leby ghen that tbe fol owimc-nam- ed

aettli r has filed notice of his intention to make fiuI
proof in support of his claim, and that said prsof
will be made beiore w . it. uunoar, commissioner
United statrs Circuit Court for District of Washing
ton, at Goidendale, Wash., on Jan 20, 1892, viz:

WILLIAM Vah VACTOR,

Purchase Application No 188, under Sac 8 Forfeit
ure Act Sept 29, 189 . for the NW bee 16, TpS
north, range 13 ea-i- W. M.

He nnmes the following witnessed to prove bis
oonttnuous claim upon, ana cultivation oi, saia
land, viz:

Melvlle M Warner, Angus Campbell. Geo O Lind
say, of rJartland-- O., Waan,, and Nelson B
Brooks, of Ouldendalc, Wash.

ooviO JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Regist T.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Vawcocvis, Wash.,

November 6, 189L
Notice is hereby gi'en that the following named

settler has filed notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of ber claim, and that said proof
will be made before W, R. Dunbar, Commiaaioner
United States Circuit Conrt, district ol Washington,
at Goidendale, Wash., on December 29, 1891, yiz.

ELIZABETH E. STKUTHEKS,

Hd. entry No. 8121. for the W, of B&. NEUof
aW'4, and SE of . W'4, See 27, Tp 8 N, R 13 East
Willamette Meridnn.

ahe names tbe following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upun and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Richard W French. James Hinnell, George W,
French, Ntlson B, Broulu, all of Hartiana E. Q.
Warn.

nli JOHN p. UKuGHEGAN, Register
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THE.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

--THE-

LEADING PAPER
WASCO COUNTY.

Full Report Local Happenings
and General News.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS,

But not owned controlled by any
clique ring.

Always takes Determined Stand
on all public questions,

AND EXPEESSBS ITS OPINION

MONTH, CArrier
WEEK,

SINGLE

OF

REGARDLESS OF CONSEQUENCES.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DAILY:

WH2EIKLY:

ILL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

.
p. icimiY,

--DEALER IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agen of tie Bnterick Paerns, also for tbe Hall Bamr Dress Forms

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker fc Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Mr.Fagan has been appointed Sole Agent for this celebrated
firm, and will attend to all orders personally.

VSeeds Plants

Are fully described lnourbeantifulbookGARDETIIHG
ILLUSTRATED for 189. It contains one hundred
pages handsomely printed end illustrated with ac-
curate and colored plates. It is
Mirror or American aorucuizure 10 ana

recent attainments art, side
side good plants
srardeus. The descriptions. and reasonable

will commend themselves real lovers good gardening contents limy
cover all branches absorbing subject

tar IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY
the Garden, Lawn and Farm and represents one the most

assortments garden supplies in the woria. for 25c. man

the 01 by
old of our fathers'

to of ana lis so
ol tms tnat wc say

for of
of wc

one packet " Chicago Parks" Pansy Seed or one new rrann
Star of for CATALOGUE BOW. MENTION PAPEK.

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE, CHICAGO,

$6 00
50
15

.. 05

.$3 00

. 1 00

'
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YOU Want Your Goods.

Port

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

We Wailt Yonr Patronage.

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells us. Come aroundand investigate. .

A. H. & CO.

and Mail

Tropical

WILLIAMS

Wholesale or
E FRENCH AND

-- DEALER IN- -

Candies

Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Always Fresh, and of the Beat Brands. ,

Fresh Oysters Served in Season.
104 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

-:-- Burned Out, but in Business.

WM. MICHELL,
Undertaker rind Euibalmer,

3k

Has again started a new and complete lino of Undertaking
Goods. Particular attention given to

and taking care of the dead.

Trices .as Low as the Lowest.
OF

Southeast Uornrr Third and Washington. :

THE ORO FINO WINE ROOMS
A1I. KELLER, Proprietor. ,

81,

Sherry 81

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

A

a.n Co, .

on
the for u

HO Front Htrert, Tbe

MANUFACTURER

PLAIN

Again

with
Embalming

BUSINESS:
The Dalles. Or.

Burgundy 83,

Zinfardel 84,

EiSsling 83,

S3,

Table Claret
Gregorlo Vineyard Agency

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pure,

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always Sale.
Try best remedy DyHpepsia, Dandelion Tonic"

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND RATH ROOMS.

ftrrsTou.

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

Gener1

PLACE

IP. M(0OJW,
kmm and Forwarding Merchant,

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot) .

Consignments Solicited I

Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

ANCHOR LINE
Transatlantic, Mediterranean & Oriental Steamship

Passengers booked to and from all parts of Europe and America. Drafts
issued for any amount, payable free of charge in England, Scotland, Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Italy. If you want to send money to any
part of tbo world, call and see me before going elsewhere.

U.

T. A. HUDSON, General Agent
FOB OBEUOS ASD WAMHIKUTOM.

S. LAND OFFfCE BUILDING, THE DALLES, OREGON

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I

R JACOBSEN 1 GO.

Holiday Goods I Holiday Goods I

We visa U inform ths public tbat onr display is new ready, and tbat ws hsrs tbe'
Finest Assortment ia Toys, Albums, Leather Goods of all kinds. Dressing Case. Dolls,
Gift Books, Games, Blocks, Bibles, Scrap Books, Christmas Cards, and Novelties too
numerous to mention. Come and see our fine display. No trouble to show goods at

13S teoond Street,

Hock


